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ent folLows on the report on the Community market in 1981 and the




The present document revises not onLy the forecasts made in the pubLished
report, in respect of the actuaL situation observed during the first haLf
of 1982; it maintains the numbering used in the earLier document for the
chapters, sections and tabLes. The number of tables has been reduced to
shorten the revised document. The balance sheets forecast for 1982 in
respect of avaiLabiLities and deLiveries of coaL and coke and expectatdons
in respect of intra-Community trade for 1982 are published in the usuaL
form with the revised figures, so g'iving a summary view of the situation
expected in the middle of 1982. For the first time, there have been added
for punposes of comparison baLance sheets on the avaiLabiLities and
consumption for 1981, using the provisionaL figures provided by the
Statisticat Qffice and presented on the same pattern as the baLance
sheets forecast for 1982.






The energy consumption of the Community for the whole of the yean 1982
couLd Lie round 930 miLLion tonnes of oiL equivatent, i.e" 0"5 % beLour
the 1981 LeveL. The coaL market aLso continues to feel the effects of





to be too high in a
of coaL could be as much as 1 % below the 1981 figures
nise in stocks - which are aLready. considered
number of cases.
At the figure ol 242 miLLion tonnes, Community coaL production wouLd be
sLightLy beLow that of 1981 (.5 n : deLiveries in intra-commun'ity trade
w.iLL faLL off more markedLy than the imports from third countries- In this
Latter sector,1982 was marked by the return of PoLand in the worLd manket
more qu"ickLy and to a more marked extent than had been antic'ipated at the
beginning of the year; in addit'ion, severaL missions informed interested
circ Les 'in the Community of the possibi Lity of obta'ining supplies of coaL
from the United Statbs of America-
tJorLd coaL prices showed a sL'ight tendency to faLL, th'is being partLy
conceaLed for the commun'ity countries by the appreciation of the doLLar
on the currencY market.
III. DEMAND FOR COAL BY SECTOR
(del'iveries to the different sectors)
1. SteeL industry
since the system of production quotas t4,as introduced in Autumn 1980 there
has been no recovery'in the demand for steeL. A new weakening of demand
has in fact been noticed durjng the second quarter of 1982 both for the
Community market and for the different export markets. No improvement
'in the steeL manket situation is to be expected in the months to come'
At the beg.inn.ing of the second haLf of the year, the commission forecast
that the production tigure for the whoLe of 1982 wiLL be nearer 121 nilLion
tonnes than the 173 njlLion tonnes forecast at the beginning of the year.
This would in turn tead to a co_ke consumption figure in th'is sector nearer
49 miLLion tonnes than the 52.5 miLLion tonnes originaLLy expected'
2. Power stations 't
The new estimates foi deLiveries to the pubLic power stations''
Liedround 162 nilLion t. i.e. 5.5 miLLion t- beLow
what was forecast at the beginn'ing of the year. consumption for the
rnitrt power stations(incl.uding industriaL power stations
wouf d reach a Level oif about 180 mi L lion tonnes,, i.e. 2.5 mi L Lion to4nes
beLow the beginning of year forecasts- l
The main expLanationlltfor the differences is as foLLows:
power stations in De-nmark are reducing their consuglption as a conquence
of the imports of eLectric current from other Scandinavian countri"5.i:
the inter-network Lir,lks are to be deveLoped even further. Moreoverr- the





Kingdom, the market sjtuation makes it more LikeLy that the
wiLL Lie at the bottom end of range'ca! io 90 miLLion:'tonnes)
in the-,year it was stiLL hoped to achieve a figure in the
range.
3. 0ther industries
DeIiveries to the inrilustry sector during 1982
tonnes of loal and coke, of which nearLy 7 ni
for eLectricity ."1f' production.
slqotrld: run at about







with cokg consumpt'ion roughLy constant a arounC 3"5 niLLjon toilfles" a i'ig,rre
for coaL consumption of 19 miLLion tonnes wouLd constitute a considenable
progress over 1981.
In severaL countries, a Large part of the cement-makinE industry has aLready
reconvented its equipment to burn coaL; this trend is continuing, part'icu-
LarLy in Greece uihere an import f"igure of 1.5 miLLion tonnes is expected
for this purpose. In the other industriaL sectors, a number of reconvension
pLans are being prepared and shouLd uLtimateLy resuLt, in the not too distant
future, in a certain number of orders for coaL-fired instaLLations. In many
cases, the attraction of the pr"ice differentiaL as compared with fueL o'iL,
and the effect of any incentive measures, stiLl" seem'inadequate to overcome
the reLuctance to invest.
In France, the reconversion aid contracts signed in 198'l have borne fruit
by the repLacement by coal of a quantity of fuel oiL representing 300 000 toe
per year in the nol-cement industry and anothen 300 000 toe per yea|in joint
heat.ing ; the overaL L aim had been a nepLacement f jgune of 900 0t)0 toe per
yeai over 10 years. AnaLysis of the figures just quoted shows that the rate
of repLacement is reLativeLy greater in the joint heating of new buildings-
4. Domestic sector
For 1982 the deLiveries of coaL, briquettes and coke for domestic heating wiLI
reach a figure of more than 20 miLLion tonnes (incLuding issues to workers).
Thi s figure
This shouLd
is once again considerabLy Lower than the earLier forecasts.
be added som 4.4 ntlLion tonnes of brown-coaL and peat briquettes.
The price of certain types of coaL (in particular anthracit) is no Longer
comoetitive r^rith those for other forms of energy; however sonre part of the
consumpt.ion of these types is repLaced by synthetic fuels (particuLarLy
smokeLess fueLs).
-6-
IV" COMMUNITY COAL PRODUCTION
?. Production statistics
coaL production wiLL faLL off by 4 miLLion tonnes in 1982, finishing at
a figure of ?42 miLLion tonnes against 245.7 miLlion tonnes in 1981'
However, a considerabte degree of stockpiL ing is stiLl expected.
In the united Kingdom and GermafiYr ? reduction in the totaL workforce
has gone in hand with an increase in the LeveL of productivity.
3. Developnents in production capacity
In the United Kingdom, the work preparatory to starting production in the
BeLvoir coaLfieLd is to begin, now that the environmentaL probLems have
been soLr/ed. Reserves in this coaLfield are estimated at 1 300 miLLipn
tonnes/ of wh'ich 510 miLLion tonnes are recoverabLe- The working Life
of the coalfield should be around 75 years; it couLd attain a Level of




Since the fLuctuations in the exchange rates have a major infLuence, the
foLlowing Ljst showing the movements of the US dotLar against Community
currenc'i es may prove usefuL :
FB Dl T DM FF Lit FL L DR
5 J anuary 1981 31 .44 6.01 1 ,95 4 "52 929 2,12 0,416 49 .50
1 October 1981 38.09 7.3? 2.32 5.57 1 184 2,59 0.545 57.50
4 January 1982 38.03 7.28 2,23 5.65 1 192 2.45 0.517 57,215
1 Apri L 1982 45,42 8.2? 2,41 6.?7 1 322 2-67 0'560 63.03
1 JuLy 1982 47,06 8.52 2,46 6.83 1 385 2-72 0.576 69,26
1. DeveLopment of Listed prices of Community coaLs (TabLes 194 and 198)
The oliginaL report anaLysed the price increases appL'ied in 1981 by the Com-
mun'i ty producers of coa L and coke.
During the first haLf of 1982, this rising trend continued except in Great
Britain. The situation can be summarized as foLLows as of 1 JuLy 198?:
Ee!sl![
Increases of 10 % ]n the price of Hainaut anthnacite on 1t\ay ; of 3 ta t+3 7.
for coke at various dates ; of 6 ta B % for the other coals on 1 JuLy.
9srrgny
Increases were introduced on 1 ApriLr l l4ay and 1 June, varying with the pro-
ducts in question and the companies concenned.
The figures range from 1 to 10 % for industriaL coaLs, and from 1 to 13 % lor
industriaL on domestic coke.
France
prices were raised on 1 February and'1 ApriL; the pencentage increases range
lrom 7 to 15 % according to the product in quest'ion-
!ni!ed-[i!sdes
0h 1 March, prices for anthnacite and Lean coaL f rorn th* Sr:uth ;l;-1 !€s coaLf jeLci
and for dcmestic coke and Emoketess briquettes w*re reduced l,y 1 %; lie
summer rebates 1,1ei'e appL jed jn the period fnom tri.. ir. i:l JLlLy. 'ihl' 3t"i'lish
SteeL Conporaticn i-owened the price of cok;'by'ii:,
-8-
2. Trends in the price of jmported coaL
a) 9g!:ng-sgc!
The,,guide pr.ice" (1) began to faLL off from the maximum LeveL which it had
reached in the Last quarter of 1981 (S6.55 US dolLars per L of standard
qua L ity coa L) .
The orice settted down to 82.45 dollars for the first quarter and to 82-20
doLLars for the second quarter of 1982'
This faLLing-off was caused by thnee factors: a considerabLe reduction in
the proportion of demurrage incLuded in the gu'ide price (restrictiveLy 8'90,
4.45 and 1.95 doLLars per ton) and a sLight increase in the cif plice excLu-
ding demunnage (about 2.20 doLLars over a s'ix-month period) which uas in
turn a result of a rise of some 3 dollars in the fob-price of the coaL and
a reduction in freight rates amounting on average to 0.90 doLLars (approxi-
mateLy 10 %) per t .
Conversion of the guide price into the nationaL currencies of the producer
countries of the Community reveaLs an increase startjng on 1 April 1982, in
conseouence of the preceding trends in the exchange rate' In Germany and
Great gritain the figures did not return to the vaLue of October 1981.
Guide price expressed in nationaL currencies
Reference date I DM FB FF t
1.10.1981 86.55 201 3 297 482 47
1.01.198? 82.45 184 3 135 466 43
1.04.1982 82.20 198 3 734 515 46
b) !!gcs-sge!
The average price cif ARA of the coaL imported for the Communityrs pob'!er
stat.ions aLso felL during the first quarter of 1982 as compared with the
fourth quarter of 1981, dropping to a LeveL of 72 to 70.60 US doLLars per
t.. of 29.3 GJ.
./9
(1) Mean vaLue cif ARA for coking coaL'imported from the United States and
from AustraLia under medium- and Long-term contracts.
-9-
c) comparison of the trend i4-!!9-pl-1!9t-9J--1[pqf!S!-Sg!jlE-9!9:!!99!-!99!
0n the basis of the information received by the Commission for the caLcuLa-
tion of the average vaLues indicated at a) and b) above, we obtain the fol-
Low'ing comparison with the preceding period :
coking coal 4th quarter 1981 1st quarter 1982
(1) US doLLars per L. = t. 83.29 79-53
(2) Guide price, US doLlars per t. 86.55 82-45
(3) LCV (kJlks) of (2) 31 124 31 124
(4)ECUpert.ot29.3GJ 74.45 74-82
Steam coa L
(5) US dolLars per t. = t.
(6) LCV (kJ/kg) of (5)
Q) Ecu per t. of 29.3 GJ









The resuLts confirm that the graduaL reduction of the premium usuaLly paid
for coking coaLs has continued.
VI. COKE
2. Coke production and coa L suppLies
At the beginning of the year the situation on the coke market Led to expec-
tations that the coke production for 1982 would be equaL to that for 1981'
i.e. more than 64 niILion tons.
In the meanwhiLe, it has become LikeLy that the steel industryrs demands
wouLd drop by some 3 miLLion tons. This Leads us to expect either further
stockpi Ling of coke or a cut 'in production-
"/1A
- tu -
TRADE IN COAL AND COKEVII
1 . Int ra- Comqultj.!-flfgde.
The principaL feature of
as a supplier of coaL to
other ECSC countries ; in
miLLion t- Adding the
to more than 90 % of the
This coal is LikeLy to droP
t. forecast initiaLLy and
Intra-Commun'ity de Li veri es
t . in '1981 .
the year 1981 is the place occupied by Great Britain
the Community, deLivering 7-4 miLLion t. to the
1982, Great aritain wiLl stiLL be providing 6.6
German deLiveries of 8.8 miLLion t. , this amounts
totaL intra-Community trade in coaL.
16.7 nillion t- instead of the 18-3 miLLion
the 19.5 mi LLion actuaLLy suppLied 'in 1981.
to
of
of coke wi LL be 6 mi LL'ion as against 6-9 mi Ltion
2. Trade r.tith third countries
a) Ilpgrls
Imports of coaL from th'ird'countries wiLL amount to some 69 milLjon in 1982-
Thjs totaL, which is very near both that forecast at the beginning of the
year and the actuaL figure achieved in 198i (70 miLLion t.). breaks down
differentLy between the member countries-
By taking more than 1B miLLion t,:, (3 miLLion t-' more than in 1981) Italy
becomes the Largest Community importer of coaL; France moves into second
oLace with 16 miLlion (4 mitlion t.-:' less than in 1981). GermanY, Belgium
and the fletherLands maintain stabLe figures for imports; Denmark is redu-
cing its imports by 25 % or ? milLion, and Great Britain is aLso reducing,
but to a Lesser extent. Greece takes suppLies of 1.5 miLlion on the
worLd market.
Looking at the sources from which these imports are drawn, the USA wiLL
roughLy ma.intain its 1981 LeveL ;34 nlLLion. Imports from PoLand, estimated
at the beginning of the year at roughly equal to those for 1981 (4.5 milIion
tons)/ couLd rise to something around 7.5 miLLion according to the Latest





vrrI. sTocKs 0F coAL AND !!KE
Coke stocks - which were sLighLy reduced in 1981, particuLarLy in Great
Britajn - wiLL increase again in 1982 by some 1.5 to 5 miLLion, according
to the activity of the steel industry in the second half of the year'
0n 31 December 1981, the
46 nl LLion t. Taking
stocks could reach 52.5
The totaL stocks heLd bY Producers
1982 reach a total of some 120 miL
eouivaLent). This figure llouLd be
of 1981 and would be equ'iva Lent to
stocks of coaL heLd by the producers totaLLed
into account the current estimates of consumpt'ion,
mjLLion by the end of 1982.
and consumers could thus by the end of
Lion (coaL and coke expressed in coaL
3 miLLion higher than that of the end
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